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The present transfer of technology mechanism is adding little to assist farmers, in perusing new opportunities 
and has very limited capacity to assist farmers in taking advantage of new global opportunities. Transfer of 
technology has to perform far more sophisticated tasks, for equipping the farmers, to meet the challenges not 
only in terms of access to information, but also to make them empowered.  
 
Reasons to stagnant productivity in the country in many areas as been as a result of a slow and formal 
transfer of technology system and an outdated extension management policy. 
 
A new approach in transfer of technology in terms competency in technical, organizational, 
managerial, communicational and business skills need to be adopted to meet the global challenges. Transfer of 
technology process has to be reoriented to give appropriate exposure on the global scenario of trade.  
 
Role of public extension in the context of globalization and privatization cannot be undermined and it 
should be strengthened which otherwise will lead to serious damages. All India value of extension 
effectiveness index is 47% indicating moderately effective extension mechanism in India (Mishra 1996).  
 
Concept of Privatization 
 
Privatization is a process that reduces the involvement of state of public sector and brings in 
divestiture, i. e. sole by the state of the whole or part of its holding of the equity share of government 
owned enterprises to private sector. As the production levels in the irrigated regions have reached 
plateaus, it has necessitated looking with more concern to rouse the productivity to meet the 
increasing population. Effective transfer of farm technology, good with innovations, would surely 
help rouse the productivity.  
 
Privatization in Indian Context 
 
Experiences with public extension system for technology transfer are many and diverse. In Indian 
context, the crucial issue to be looked into is the ability of the farmers to pay for technology transfer 
as private and public. In India more than 70% of operational holdings are small and marginal. The 
ability of the farmers to pay for the extension services is very poor. In order to make technology 
transfer / agricultural extension system in India more of an information delivery system than 
information acquisition system, it is necessary for the government to subsidize all its extension 
services to farmers who can pay. The cost recovery system can be made possible in high value crops. 
In order to augment the present system into a demand driven and commodity based specialized 
approach, necessary extension policy and strategies to be made.     
 
Experiences from elsewhere can certainly be borrowed to strengthen the technology transfer 
services for designing an alternate and viable model to suit to our conditions.   
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Public Private Partnership (PPP)  
 
Complete transfer of authority to the private sector may not be the solution to revamp the existing 
extension scenario, but a blend of public and private sector may, to some extent, provide success.  
 
Public Private Partnership in Oil Palm Development  
 
Role of government 
 
The government of India through Technology Mission on Oil Seeds and Pulses (TMO&P) has 
launched “Oil Palm Development Programme” (OPDP) during 1992-93. For transfer of technology 3-
5% of budget was sanctioned out of total allocation under OPDP, same was utilized for transfer of 
technology by means of organizing training programmes, growers awareness campaigns, study tours 
and publicity material. Staff has been provided for oil palm development programme in the eleven 
states identified for oil palm cultivation.  
 
Role of entrepreneur 
 
Each state had identified the promising and service oriented entrepreneurs for taking up oil palm 
development to cater to the needs of farmers. The entrepreneur plays a major role in motivating the 
farmers either by individual contacts/group contacts jointly with governmental agencies. They 
regularly organize farmers study tours, campaigns and field visits to create awareness about oil palm 
and to adopt. The farmers, who are willing to grow oil palm and having all potential resources to 
grow, will be selected in the joint surveys of entrepreneurs and department officials in respective 
states. They facilitate in oil palm planting and maintenance.   
 
They provide technical services by making periodical visits to oil palm gardens, organise field 
days and if need be they will seek advise from research organizations to provide technological 
solutions to farmers field problems. They also provide / facilitate demand driven services for getting 
inputs and availing credit. They adopt participatory and farmer centered approaches to solve the 
problems.  
 
They have qualified technical manpower in respective zones for following purposes viz., ≤ 25 
% manpower in area expansion & technical services, ≤ 5 % manpower in office & management, ≤ 20 
% manpower in nursery raising and ≤ 50 % in processing mill. The budget allocated for transfer of 
















Fig-1. Public Private Partnership in Oil Palm Development Programme 
 
Initiatives / Strategies adopted  
 
1. Farmers participation was ensured during the demand survey for identification of suitable land for 
oil palm and crop development. Farmers were given an opportunity to actively participate both in the 
identification of their felt problems and to contribute to the generation of appropriate technologies to 
meet their needs.  
 
2. Following bottom up approach for research prioritization rather than top down   approach, which 
considers the problems for research (based on felt needs). 
 
3. On farm testing of technology is being done by the scientists in consultation with the Department of 
Horticulture/Agriculture, which is the agency ultimately responsible for transfer of technology to the farmers.  
 
4. Inter system approach for technology development. 
 
5. Research-Extension linkages have been considered as intrinsic aspects for transfer of technology 
and progress in crop production. Specific structural and functional arrangements have been made 
along with creating congenial organizational environment for improving linkages between research, 
extension, entrepreneurs/private agencies and developmental departments for not only speedy 
dissemination of technology but also for rapid feed back and appraisal of technologies. Techniques 
used are training programmes, interface meets, review meetings, regional seminars, workshops etc. 
 
6. Extension staff (both public and private) are being deputed to undergo systematic in-service 













7. Physical facilities and monetary benefits are being provided to the private  (entrepreneurs) 
extension staff, who achieves targeted area and sustainable production in oil palm. 
 
8. Providing adequate and separate extension staff and infrastructure facilities to transfer of 
technology mechanism to provide effective technical support to farmers.  
 
9. Farmers were encouraged to form welfare associations to get active involvement in oil palm 
development programme. 
 
10. Extension mechanism was strengthened structurally and organizationally for effective functioning. 
 
 
Strategies for effective public private partnership 
 
1. Appropriate and proper linkages between public and private extension systems. 
 
2. Implement in phased manner wherever it is applicable on prioritization through rational and 
judicious blending of public and private services for pro-poor and pro-women.. 
 
3. Accountability and quality of service are to be ensured. 
 
4. Healthy atmosphere has to be created among and between the individuals and organizations for 
providing services. 
 
5. Priority may be given for strengthening of information services to self help groups of farmers.  
 
6. Agricultural Education may be restructured for capacity building to cater to the needs of  PPP. 
 
7. Promote skill based advanced training programmes to the individuals. 
 
8. Policy guidelines specifying the role of private and public agencies for effective P P P. 
 
9. Government may frame proper regulatory mechanism to work out modalities and cost aspects and 
safeguard the farming community. 
 
10. Policy makers and practitioners have to consider the global issues of economic liberalization, food 
security and sustainability when farming policies for P P P. 
 
 
Privatization of transfer of technology services - issues to be addressed? 
 
 
♦ Though the technology is transferred with free of cost, only 25-30 percent technologies are reaching 




♦  One important function of Extension is technology transfer to the farmers and sharing of ideas with 
them and getting feed back. If the services are privatized extension personnel’s interaction with 
farmers’ will be restricted and access to free flow of information with the agricultural knowledge 
system will be hampered.   
 
Who will make farmers valuable ideas and innovations accountable? 
 
♦ Extension personnel have to keep themselves abreast with accurate and up to date information. 
Providing wrong and untimely information will lead to loss of credibility. 
 
♦ Efforts of extension services to technology transfer has to benefit public and private agencies. 
Whose interests will be served better?   
 
♦ Technology to be transferred to farmers should be tested and location specific. Emphasis should be 
given to need based and field oriented technological information.   
 
♦ The aim of public extension is to educate, guide and facilitate the farming community. If privatized, 
Whether  it will meet farming community requirements?  
 
♦ When extension is both public and private funded, it’s purpose to serve the public interest on issues 
like sustainability will be questioned? The fee based services will weaken the public extension as a 
force for positive change in agriculture. 
 
♦  In the process of privatization proper feed back to research system must be ensured. 
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